Plasma growth hormone levels increase during seawater exposure of sexually mature Atlantic salmon parr (Salmo salar L.).
At the time of smoltification in May, smolts and sexually mature male parr were transferred to seawater (25% salinity) and sampled after 6 and 24 hr. Plasma levels of growth hormone (GH) were measured by radioimmunoassay. There was no difference in GH levels between smolts and mature parr in fresh water. GH levels did not change during exposure of smolts to seawater. In the mature male parr, plasma GH levels increased after 24 hr, when the levels were almost five times those of the freshwater controls. In the mature male parr, there was an increase in plasma osmolality, sodium, and magnesium after 24 hr in seawater; magnesium also increased after 6 hr. The levels of potassium and calcium did not change in either immature parr or mature male parr. The increase in plasma GH levels in the mature parr in seawater may be part of a mechanism to increase hypoosmoregulatory ability in fish not ready for seawater entry.